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NEWS
STATE WAREHOUSE
FULL OF COTTON
•Greensboro, N. Ci I)ee. 21.—Ollle
Haithcock and his sitter, Mrt. Floyd
Whltt, wer* instantly Wiled, and anpttor sister, Mis* Ada Haithcock. fatally" injured, and Georg* Whiti,
brother-in-law of Mrs. Floyd Whitt,
badljr hurt this afternoon at 2:25
o'clock at Buffalo Greek crossing,-*!«
miles east of Greensboro, when the
•utomobUe in which they *ere riding
was *truck by Southern railway train
No. 16, Greensboro to Raleigh. Miss
Haithcock waa brought here and died
In a local hospital at « o'clock this
jvenlng. All of those In the car ware
from Burlington, N.. C.
> The Christmas season brings with it,
however, sharp, contracts and even
unoonacloua' comparisons. It la th*
time .of the year when families are
Unitedmoit closely, and happy, indeed, is the home where no vacant
aeat blights the happiness of the'day.
I t brings with it the most blisafnl of

1

Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 21 Bandits
continued to terroriie Toledo citizens
.today, following a 116,600 robbery
last night at the offices of.the American Railway Express company "ft.
which ten guards were overpowdered
by six masked men armed with ^iot
guns. Shortly before npon today
three automobile bandita kidnapped
W. O. Baldwin, a bookkeeper for the
Ohio Dairy company, and took him
to the outakirta of the-city, where
they threw him from their automobile after robbing him of 1650.
Baldwin was seised while walking
from his own automobile in the
downtown aection. A blanket was
thrown around his head anil he was
lifted into the bandita' machine. He
waa on his way to a bank with the
money.' ,-.f
After being X>vertci»e wftWether,
Mrs. W. W. Summons was bound and
gagged by two masked men who looted her home of everything of. vglu'e.
The woman, who Wat alone when
the bandits appeared, ia said to be in
a critical condition from the shock.
The authorities have been unable
to pick up a clue to the Identity of
the six men who robbed the express
company, although a dilligent search
of all hangouta for erooka has been
in progress for more than 24 hours.

Waahlngton, Dec. 21.—Republican leadera aeem determined to .kill
the federal road program. They deny any such Intention, but'they are
driving that way now.' Some action
must be taken'tb continue, the present system, or it will crumble.
-—Representative Doughton, one of
the demotrsUc members of the committee of the house olK^rosds, aald
nrml to lota In the observation of today that a report waa^to have
ths day aa the world baa suggested,
jrorUed wa do aq within limitations.
Hut at the aame time we ehould give
at leaat'iome thought to Ita religious
significance. There are mothers In
all parts of the Christian world who
will d*rlaig the next few days tell to
their little one* the wonderful story
of the birth of .Christ In tho»e f*ram y times f h e n men and wdnien
-wara moyed by vary much .the u m t
MMtlons as they are today, and when

Before.
More cotton is stored In state
warehouses over the state now tfian
in U y previous time In the" history
of South Carolina, the total number or exciting novel of adventure. One
of bales being 144.000 yesterday, ac- would indeed, classify It aa a socio! cording to J. Clifton Rivera, state logical study. Ita title, "Whafa on
warehouse commissioner.
the Workers' Mind!" indicate* lta
Tho system now has over 800 subject-matter clearly enough. Bat
warehouses scattered over South it was an exceptional sociological
Carolina and these are filled to ca- study. It was human all through.
pacity. Each day several thousand
Of iu author. Whiting Williams,
bales are. added to the'system while, 1 know no more than I gleaned from
of course, some are taken out
by the biographical fragment printed
sales, .but the number being sold la on the p»iicr jacket of his book. But
small. The previous record for the I do know that he took the beat of
state system was (8,000 balos as all possible courses to probe to the
compared with 144,000.
bottom of the labor unrest of today.
Mr. Rivers, said yesterday that he And what he found onght to be
had urged farmers to establish more known by everybody—mora particuwarehouses all during the summer larly the shareholders and absentee
and the campaign had been very suc- managers of all cerporatlona employcessful, yet many more Of the houses ing large numbers of nnaldllpd workare needed to care for the cotton.
men.
During the year the state warePlaying the part of an unskilled
houses will have handled -over 260,- workman himself, Mr. Williams
000 bales of cotton, Mr. Riven esti- sought and. found employment
in
mates. Monday the receipts
from various Industries—in steel" milla,
the various houses went above 4,000. coal mines, iron mines, oil refineries
Some days the receipts exceed this and shipyards. He toiled aids by
amount.
*
side with laborers of many nationalities, he lived with them, and, for
WILL THE PEOPLE SUBMIT
got them to talk freely to him.
One and he foand them harried by
a terrible fear—the fear of unemployment. Mo«t of them, too? he"
fo'und forced to work, under conditions making not merely for brutiihne&c, bat for bitterness and hatred
BOOK BY THOS. HARDIN - - - MUSIC BY ADDISON EVANS
and afony of soul.
OREAT COMPANY OF FAMOUS SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS
Drive*' by bullying foremen—the
AND ON, BOYI SUCH
-latter themselves driven by "higher
ups"—denied the joys of a normal
home life, y^t sharing the ambitions
ran OacHasraA ( T H E W H O L E A M U S E M E N T LOVING WORLD )
OSDSKS F,LU; , m I
For the expense of etate govern- and longings of all human beings,
> Muncuns
(IS
D A F F Y " OVER " D A R D A N E L L A " J
ment for !1920. the legislature last Mr. Williams n^lonjrer saw anything
February' appropriated six million astonishing in the antisocial attitude
T P co
ninety seven thousand one hundred of his "buddies." He no" longer wondered at their animosity to "capital,"
WvUw
.
Six Saata Will Be Sold to Any One Parson and forty dollars.
For the expense of state govern- their eagern^es t o underwork at
every opportunity. V
'
ment for 1819, tho legislature afci*l
"Whether we like i t > * not," he
priated three million, eight hundred
and ninety-two thousand, six hundred remarks, "even a short experience
will convince any one that the workand eighty-two dollars.
Compare these figure, with the man has considerable right to fear,
expenses of the state government In as a practical day by day proposi1914 the first year of the World tion, that by working too hard , or

nffi/f^GOPaa^*poLniW PPOFFEKTEOiJIGlMPPODlJCTlON OF

= A HAREM O F BEAUTIFUL G I R L S —

iai Notice - ° '» ^?g*

In Ticket. No Mora Than

CHESTER OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, December 28th.
D O N ' T MISS IT!

War, which amounted to two million

two hundred and fifty-three dollars.
For 1921, the legislature to auked
MR3. MOYD SUCCUMBS
'
RECORD OF THE
to run the expenaea of the state govTO PQJSON TABLETS
BIG COTTON CROPS ernment up co nine million, eight
hundred
and sixty-two thousand,
The
government
estimate
of
apWife of Banker at Andrews Dies in
proximately 13,000,000 bales for the two hundred and aix dollars.
In other woqis the legislature is
1320 cotton crop places It in
the
Andrewa, Dec. 21.—Mrs. -D. L class of thi big crops'and it'will be asked to spend three million seven
Moyd died fast night at the Florence interesting to note the course of hundred and seveaty-one thousand
and sixty-five dollars more next year
infirmary/after an illness of .only crops.
three days. Although her. health had Crop of 1908—13,654,000 Balee- than, it fa spending this year.'
This Is the additional burden of
not been good, still no one seems to
Price declined to 7 centa about the
have suspected that there waa any last of February and then advanced taxation it ia proposed to foist upon
serious' mental or physical trouble. almost steadily during the remainder the people..
Those who are aaklng the people
Friday attention she notified a of the season, finally reaching 11
neighbor that she had taken eeveral centa, which was a high price then. of South Carolina for almost ten miltablets of a poison. There waa no Crap of 1907—13,540,000 Bales lion dollars next year are foolish, if
Yet, oddly - enough, easy conven- physician in town at the time, but
Varied considerably until about not utterly senseless.
er though you are, you Vave to con- her husband and two druggists did Way 1st, when it began an almost! The prevailing depredation has
cost the people of " the state many
fess that you are not making
as *11 that.could be done until a physi- vertical ascent to 13~ 1-2 .centa.
millions of dollara.
rapid headway in your chosen busi- cian arrived about an hour later. She ' Crop 1909—13,817,000 Bales
They will not and cannot pay such
ness aa" you would like. Which ia waa rushed Immediately to the inBegan about February 25th.to addoubly odd-eince; your business Is firmary in Florence, where she died vance and went from 9 cents to 13 i n amount for the operation of the
that of salesmanship, wherein ability last night abcut 10:30 o'clock. If cents. Thia waa during the panic "state government
Instead of unprecedented liberalito talk readily la an acknowledged the act of taking the poison was In- which began in 1907 and waa dfce of
has "definitely contributed to a
tentional, the motive for it remains the worst years ever known In the ty now they demand economy.
asset.
No one ean doubt that the people
Perhaps, friend, the trouble Is that a mystery.
textile business.
peace
Mrs. Moyd waa a daughter of Mr. Crop , of I9H7—16,101,000 Bales. desire the state government to be ef- tlals requisite to Industrial
you talk too readily. That Is to say.
'from the point of view notjmly of
and Mo. J: W. King ot Kingsburg
ficient
and
progruslve
'
but
for
a
(The Record Crop) humaneneee but of an' enlightened
peraons whose fluency in talk. Is and was married to Mr. Moyd in May
Began an advance about Decem- year, at .leaat a halt must be called public self-intereet.
in public expend!turea and public
more -conspicuous than the extent of last year. Mr; Moyd la a highly retaxation.
and soujidneas of their knowledge of
13 centa.
Economy ia .no less desirable and
the thing about which they talk..
Crop of 1»1S—14.104,000 Bales.
-In that case your conversational
Although It immediately followed imperative in the state government
facility Is sure to be a liability raththe record crop and there waa a rec- than in the conduct of the Individual
er' than an aasei to you. For. ,U>»
ord visible supply, the price advanc- citizen.
Unquestionably there are many amore you talk the Jess favorable will
ed from 10 8-4 centa on March 1st,
be the impression you make on those
and then varied considerably, finally gencies and departments of the sthte
to whom you talk,'conversation beclosing the season 2 cents above the government which seek large aums
for
most commendable projects out
ing always the index to one's
low polpt. they can wait. What la a year Or two
thoughts,
—;
Crop if 1914—14,882,000 Bales
J u t t b y way ot »n experiment,
Thla crop waa marketed at the be- in tho life of' an Institution?
The people of South Carolina remake It a point- for the next
few
ginning of the European war and
quire that the legUlators in calculatdays to talk no more than is absolutewith the cotton exchange* eloeed.'
ing the expenaea of the. state govern- The total received by th* state treasly necessary and to listen hard while
Crop of 1918—18,108.000 B^es
NO SPECIAL SESSION.
oui'en talk.
is $300,081.83.
Although this was the fourth Urge ment thieyaar shall not multiply but urer up to today
Ability to listen, well—as you perLast year about twice, this amount
crop In succession the'price advanchaps have forgotten—la even more Miuiesippi Legislature N»t to.M*et ed from , 7 K cents 00 January 1st ' If those who are running the bill waa In hand. "No record of the ex• Now.
important to buslnesa success than
act
amount
collected
to
.thla date laat
up to almost ten'million will not use
to 10 1-2 cents on June 1st.
ability to talk welt ,For the matter
• Hera Are the Facts.
Jackson, Miss., " Dee. 21.—No
the prunnlg knife on their own estiof that, efficient talking presupposes special session of the legislature will
The following ^acta may be gath- mates, then the legislature should
efficient listening. Otherwise the be called to consider tfie situation ered from the above:
rtw material of .the mind must ever arising from the decision of 138 .fire
1.» Every large crop, has advanc- keep Its axe fcusy.
The legislature should let strict
remain scanty, Incongruous and uned in price, during the season,
2. With the exception of the war neceeslty be Ita guide.
year**and 1912 which w # a large
The first act of the legislature gpcrop following-th* record breaking on convening should bo.to appoint a
crop and preceding another big crop
every large crop has ended the seas- committer to round up and wake up
those clamoring for almost ten milon at the-hlgheat price.
, -S. TOe average crop during the
• three year* preceding the war was
approximately 18,000,000 hales and

-T.TICJ4 TO
11 fH-

OPERA HOUSfc

Monday, Jan. 3rd.

| a i a | "Cheer in Mabe"l

TO YOU AND YOURS.

The Show They All Are
Crazy About

'
Lanwra, D « . 22.—Lanrtn
w»i
•wept by • cyclone this afternoon
and a number of unroofed baildingt,
broken windows and blown down
chimney, wer» i e f t In Ita wake. A ,
far u can b« aicertalned tonight, no
one wa» injured when chimneys
trashed through roofa or bjr broken

In our hearts and minds are grati*
:d» and good thoughts for you dors' -r:ry d«y of the year; but
• • mas hallows our sentiments
d makes their expression fitting
' • : h « i wi h a w accomplished and
'.n -may be traceable to
- / wooM/not have been posl t W . y ^ r sustaining power
- - -SoStlon. If in-any sense we
. 5h«ld a bcacon, you hare sup?d oil for the lamp. If ours has
been ar chariot, yours h i s b u n the
motive element which has kept it on
ita way.
All characters appealing to or endeavoring to^antortain the public,
must be given a certain meed of applause or.they cannot exist. With
those engaged in publishing a newspaper, the applause comea in th« interest which readers manifest in its
columns and in An occasional word
of approval. The practical help of
subscribers and advertisers hss .enabled us to. maintain a publication
standard; their encouragement jms
furnished the degree of pleasurynecessary as an incentive to our/daily

the roof and ceiling into the rooms
of the lower floor. A chimney was
-blown down into the homo of
Dr. B. R. Walker a i Watts Mill, this
likewise crashing through the roof.
Fortunat«ly"ho'm»ml>«rs / 'of.tha two
households w e n In the rooms into
which the debris fell. A store building was also wrecked at Watta Hill
and a number of residences also unroofed and more or less. dsnsged.
The roof was also blown from a rrs-

T5aw\|i "D&TWT^S

i
The Show with a runway extendM 9 H . 1 H ing 12 rows into the audience.
^
jflflH Known as 'The Flirtation Walk"

Tpfc o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s w h o
» have m a d e the year 1 9 2 0
o n e of t h e b e s t i n o u r history,
w e w i s h y o u a H a p p y Christm a s a n d p r o s p e r o u s N e w Year.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

A JOYOUS REVEL

NOTICE TO MEMBERS SALUDA
TRIBE, NO. 44* 1. O. R. M.

/

"Dardaneila," that "jlm-jam Jam
( of a jaxzy jamboree and riotous feast
' of rerelous • j o y / ' delivered much
mora than the usual 2.75 per cent,
of promise in performance at the
Armory theater last night. It delivered some more this aftcrnooii and will
make its final delivery tonight. It
is a musical comedy with the soft
pedal muffled.
. Harry MsUneia, % baked beat
Salesman, lets his millionaire uncle
in Morocco do all the thinking for his
tomorrow while' he thinks only of
wedding the daughter of Josiah £etttbone, the pickle king, with' a weakness for women other than his militant wife. " He has an especial' weakness for a vaudeville star who drifts
tov the same seaside .hotel. ' Tit* militant wift, who Is also a
militant mother, haa made a choice
for her daughter. Immediate and
drastic action is- indicated to the

JBS3

There will be the regular meeting
on the night of Tuesday, January
4th, 1921, for installation of follow-

Key" and "Mammy's Arms." The
three musical entertainers, Hyland
Grant .and Hyland, make a hilarious
getaway and the inspirational dances
of Francis £kllminda g-iva the artistic sense an opportunity .for exercise.
Thomas Harding, who wrote'* the
book, *hd Addison Evans, who is responsible for the musk, were large
contributors to last night's enjoy-

— A Musical Comedy
Jazzy Jam Roree

Chester Opera House

It's a cinch
to figure why
Camels sell!

sail -for t^e East All adopt the gart»
the*country in their aleythlng af£• or the gold but are' identified by the
emissary with the snickersnee and

s of

^ areso unusual, so ^freshing, so
satisfying. J'irat, quality—second.
Camels expert blend of chofce Turidsh
*and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youH certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I
Camels blend makes possible Oat
wonderful mellow mildness-yet all the
"titrable body is there ! And,
never tire your taste 1
Yooll appreciate Camels freedom

" V S 7 E o f f e r y o u o u r beat w i s t e s f o r a
M e r r y X m a s and a k a p p y N e w Y e a r
w i t h a deep aenae o f g r a t i t u d e f o r y o u r k i n d
c o n s i d e r a t i o n d u r i n g the 1 y e a r t h a t ia j u a t
closing. M a y p e a c e a n d prosperity^littend y o u
u n f a i l i n g l y , t h r o u g h o u t a jVyoue N e w Y e a r .
Yours very truly,

Landa Bridg. Being Delayed.

A M^rry Christmas and a
Happy and Prosperous New Year
to Everybody is the wish of

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
"Dardanella," the musicaL comedy
which will; be seen at the Chester
Opera House, Tuesday evening, December 28th, will bring its own orchestra to Chester to furnish music
for the show. The show carriea thirty people. The ehow plays-in Greenville Christmaa night and a message
from there states that the advance
seat sale haa practically sold out
moving into i f i / handsome new home
rvcently built on Saluda street.
*•
Bathbone Lodge No. 79, Knights
of Pythias, will hold its regular annual banquet on Thursday night Jannary 6th; Several prominent speakers
of .the organization are expected to
be preaent for the occasion, and *n
enjoyable eveaing's entertainment is
promised those who attend. X
.
'
,
,
w„,,.

,£• S1.TSS

Governor -Cooper and Attorney
General Wolfe were notified Wednesday by the foreman of the grand
j u r j I 0f Hampton county that a short,gt l n the accounts of the former
treasurer, W. A. Mason, had been
discovered by that body which
.mounted to (17,801.91. The report
w u , , governor recommends that immediate action be taken to t r i n g
»uit against '.'the bondsmen" of Mr.
Mason to recover the amount that

"

If You Wait to give a . presort,
come In and see our appropriate line
of gifta. White'a Pharmacy and Valley Drug Store.
It should be good newa t o Chester
people to know that the aales
in
Christmaa Seals has been picking up
very much daring the past few days.
Several of the ladiea of the town
have been personally gi ving the sale
seals their attention and the total
receipts now are reported as »8S2:«0.
The quota for Cheater county la f l , 000 and If thU amount 14 raiaed the
Red Cross ndfifc for the county will
be retained.
•
Mr*. H. W. White and little daughter, Catharine, have gone to WinstonSalem, N. C.. to spend the holidays
with relatives.
.
.Ji.
Mr. and Mrm. S. C. Carter" have
gone to TimmonsviUe t o spend
Christmaa with Dr. and Mra. S. A.
Marvin and Mr. hnd Mra. C. Boyce
Carter.

postofflce a n * the Seaboard pa***- « o r t .
g t r station, hay been completed end
Don't For««« Thm. 'big: musical
Fr|enda of Mr. Sam T. CassMs,
•opened to traffic. The other stretch comedy, "Da^lanella" which will be
of Wylie street, between Main end
Chester Opera House-on Tues- will be pleased t o know that he conGadsdan will be repaired within t h e i j d j y evening, December. 28. -Thirty t i n u e to Improve at the Chester
next short while.
people, twenty f ^ u r girls. ^Jhie^how .Sanatorium and in all probability
* * —j
«j «n a p M' ibrings its own/orchestra to'furnish will be removed to his home on the
Chester Lodge No. 18, A. F . M ,
^ ,<Vening. The first six Ashford ferry road the first of next
held a special communication last r O T r a l l ^ r t - 0 p,Vqu r t 12-00; next six
evening In the Masonic Temple and
dress circle $1.00, galtostalled <h« officers r e « n t l y e t a d .
* ^
/
w t r U l
ed for the ensuing year, a list of
"
{
whom appeared ln the last Issue of * M r . , n d Mrs. A. A. McKeown, of
The News.
, Rock Hill, are spending the Christ-

the money. TTiey were located" and
captured In the basement of one of
the stores at" the_ Baldwin, Cotton
Mills and w e n caught like rate J a a
trap. The only opening to the basement was that which was blocked by
the "strong arm of the law." There
were several boxes In the basemont
and some of the men proceeded,
without meditation, to get Into and
behind these boxes, but the officers
continued- their search and when the
final count waa made twelve men
were facing the officers, who required 'each to •'cpugh up" a cash bond

The erection of the iron bridge at
Lsndo has received mother set-bsck.
A letter has been received from the
Austin Brothen Bridge Co:, at Atlanta; Ga., who hate, the order for
the'Sridge, stating that they will not
be able to ship the bridge, as expected today, but will ship tt complete
the latter part of January.
The order for this bridge j e a n
placed with the above firm on October 27th, by the late Supervisor, Mr.
Davia G. Anderson, and the material
coming from Atlanta will cost the
county $1,338.00 F. 0 . B. U n d o .
The part ordered 1* one 6 panel
standard, 73.feet by 12 feet, of 12
ton capacity.
The Austin Bros. Bridge Co.,
state that the cause for Uieir not
shipping the bridge on December
24th., is caused by the fact that they
are closing their shop in Atlanta, until about the middle of January.. In
their letter they do not state why
they are closing the shop. However,
the county directors are behind the
matter and expect! to rush the completion of the above mentioned
bridge at the earliest possible date.
It will be recalled that this bridge
was washed away durnig the freshet
of last August.

Thomas C. Coyle. a white man, is
behind the bars in the Chester ooun.ty jail charged with bigamy. Tuesday
Deputy Howxe and Constable R. G.
Smith went to Monroe. N. C.. and
brought Coyle back to Chester county. However, after being placed in
the jail Coyle decided he would rather be out In the open and enjoy aomo
fresh Christmas air, so he proceeded
»o use a pocket knife as a plok and
whsn located by Sheriff Anderson
had dug « good-sized hole in tho
Our store will be closed tomorrow
cement of the wall of the jail. Coyle
waa diveated of hl» knife and is now Saturday Christmas day. We will 1
located in a spot which will keep open Monday. Joseph Wylie & Co.
him until the time arrives for him to
face "His Honor."

We hear much about times being
tight but H must be admitted that
there are a few who are not "feeling
them." so to apeak. A reporter for
The News ran into a negro at one
of the local garages a few days ago
who stated that timea were about as
tight as he ever saw them, but he
stated that he waa not worrying. He
said he had plenty of com and meat
at his house, had paid up his rent,
had money In the bank and cotton
in theswarehouse. When-asked how it
all happened <• stated/ that when the
good tin.<* we:.- here and every one
else was spend .ig their money right
and left he was Mving just as close as
he could and t h ' t when tho pinch
came ho. did not '"eve'hut'a very
smalL debt to settle. *Yes sir, said
the negro, "It got so I could hardly
go to church. All 'do niggers was
dressed to kill and made fun of mc
when I wore my overalls, but bless
your soul cap, when I steps up to 'dr
church now 'dem niggers calla mc
mister. 'Dese automobile fellows
tried to swap me a fine car for my
old Ford but I jest kept driving dat
Lizzie*and she um a drivin' yet while
so mi' of dem high class-gas buggies
is settln' sUll."

F « 9 T .BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at ten -o'clock.
Morning preaching aervice at eleven
fifteen o'clock.
Evening aervice a t 7 ISO. At the
evening service' the church will have
the honor of having the Masons of
the county present. The pastor has
been requested to preach a special
sermon to thia splendid order
on
"The Fatherhood of. God." All cordially Invited to attend.'

Greenville, Dec. 22—John Ryser,
40, is in the city hospital with a bullet woupd through his right aide, and
Jim Burns is .in the county J»i! aa a
result of trouble of the Anderaon
road about mlAiight last night in
which Ryser waf shot. HU wound,
physicians aay, to painful h u t will

Miss Marion Lindsay, of Richmond, Va„ is spending the holidays
with Mrs. J. H. Barber.

i t h e r a in t h i a

Mrs. C. C. M«rtN*of Norfolk. Va„
who was visiting Ber dsughtcr, Mrs:
Alex Fraaer, in Chester, received a
:o!egram from-Norfolk last evening
advising her of the sodden death of
her husband, Mr. C. C. Martin,
a
prominent contractor of Norfolk.
Mr. Martin dropped dead while walking on the street in Norfolk. Mrs.
Martin, accompanle'd by Mrs. Frazer,
left on the first train for Norfolk.

very

Happy

T
T h e y e a r now d r a w i n g t o a close causes us t o
glance b a c k w a r d a n d w e find that w e h a v e much, to
be thnnkful for and that for which we a r e thankful^
in t h e w a y of w o r l d l y t h i n g s , w e o w e t o o u r n u m e r -

Isabella A. Hoist. Deteased.

ous customers throughout Chester county. W e

»re

v e r y a p p r e c i a t i v e of t h i s l i b e r a l p a t r o n a g e a n d

we,

h a v e s t r i v e n t o p l e a s e y o u in e v e r y w a y a n d ' w e h o p e

By authority Of an order of A. W.
Wise, Judge -of Probate Chester
County. S. C., I will sell st public
outcry on Tuesday. January 11, 1921.
at the T^te residence of said Mrs. Isabella A. Hoist on Pinckney street in
Chester. S. C., all the household and
Kitchen fumitu*! and all other personal property of which she died
seized and possessed.
'
Hour of Sale, 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms of Sale. Cash!
(Miss} Theodora Russell Hoist,
Executrix Mrs.' Isabella A.
t
Hoist, Deceased.
Chester, S. C. Dec. 24. 1920.
•
24-31.

f o r your c o n t i n u e d good p a t r o n a g e .

Bev. R. t McClure, of Richmond, mas holidays with the letter's parVa., will preach a t Purity Probyte- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W- R- Neely, at
rian church next Sonday at the usual , E d f m o o r 4

Remember we will be open all day
" T
A ^ B I , shipment of candies Christinas to aerve'our friends and
""
.
by express. • Any kind, any price. customers. White's Pharmacy and
Valley
Drug Store.
'
friend* of Lloyd McGraw, who whiteTThanaacy.
has been seriously Ul for some days
in the Chester einltorlum, will be 3
glad to know he/rf:moth Improved
• B B I g B i
and was able t S b e moved Into a-rolijijB- i
~
big chair aeversd days ago.^-Rock
IIW_
: >
—•-

Hill Herald.

'

/

,'

-/|j

Me. Lochia Howxe, of Bascotavllle,
.wi».ln t h . e t t y . r s ^ r d a y . Mr.^Howw

I
»• - j

„ t n be' p l W . ^ know that he

I

Is

CUf

— *

U

^

II Yoiir Wire
X - l l / J f

w a 3

a

,EMAN

.WONDER.
D H O W OF /
•THE CENTURY

A REGIMENT O F BROADWAY.FAVORITES

SINGERS. DANCERS.COMEDIANS
•

AND A H A R E M "OP

BEAUTIFUL glRLS-

MANY MUSICAL

. BBWARE
M t W A W OF
O f TICKTI •

\ epKcuUrows-

$1.10, $1.65, $2.20.

a Jewelry
Christmas
Diamond Prices Axe Still Rising
Every stone in our stock is worth more than we paid for i t
A diamond is a good investment at the present prices.
W e have ff large collection of stones and clusters on display.
Our stock has never been near so complete as now.
• Scerve

STV a SnuXe."

^£.ouse,
TAX MJTURN NOTICE FOR 1921.
In accordance witii the law, tax
books i o r uie return ot real and per' sonal property for t i e vesr 1921 will
be open on Saturday, [ Jan. 1, 1921.
v and close Feb. 20, 1911, after which
i h e fifty per cent penalty will be attached to all delinquents.
See. 1, Art. 883, of the General
Assembly of South qarolina, proTides ss follows: "It sHall be the duty of all persons to make returns of
a n personal property | and return
all new property that nas changed
hands real and-personal property."
For the greater convenience of
persons residing in different portions of tKe county^returns will be
taken at the'foDowing points on the
datea assigned:
1
V Wffltsburg—Thursday,
January
t; fOrSO A. M." to 12 M.
White's Store—Thursday, January
« * , 2 t o 8 P. M.
«' •
J . S. Stone's—Monday, January
l O t l i A. M . t o l?>Mi
A- Boss Durham's Store—Monday,
January loth, 2:30 to 3:80 P. M.
3. B. Westbroolc's Store, HaiefWooA—Wednesdy, January 12th,
ifcSO A. M. to 12 M.
' - Bk A- Bagsdale Place—Wednesdsy,
Januiary 12th, 2 to 3:80 P. M. '
. G r i s t Falls—'Thursday, January
13 th, 10 KT1130 A. Mr. at the Kelstler Co. store, ahd 1:30 to 8 P. M. St
-Republic Cotton Mill Store.
Fort Lawn—Friday, January 14th
S J ) A . M. to .12 M.
• \SascomviUe — Friday, January
14th, 2 to 5 P. M.
' Landsford—;Saturday,
January
iSih, 10 A. M. to 12 M.

& aw elV a"

"December fcfcWv.

Come make your selection.

W e are glad to show you.

'GIFTS THAT LAST? FOR THE
GIRL YOU LOVE.

^NOTICE.
' Christmas and'New Year Holidays.
-On account of the Christmas holidays, the banks of Chester will not
be open for business Saturday December 25th and Monday December
27th, 1920. Saturday January 1st, I
1921, be i n * a legal holiday, the banks
• will not bo open on that day.
Cheater Clearing House Asso.
Annie Cans Rector, Defendant.
' To the Defendant above named:
W. A. Corkill, Seety.
You are hereby summoned and
*l-*0
required to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the off i c e of Clerk of' said Court, and to
stove a copy of .your answer to the
jaid' complaint vt the subscriber, at
hSf offices, in Chester, S. C., within

STOMACH TROUBLE

rine cables simultane
the use of alternating
Now is the time to. have .your auto
tope and curtains pat in good shape
for the winter. We have the goods
and can do your work j n short notice. . Come along boys, no use putting it off. The bad weaves is here.
Look for the sign on ' the fence.
Chester 'Auto Tog A Upholstering
Co., 128 CotamBSuS&eet, W. P.
•BunieU. Pr<$.
18-2S-S0

W; K. MAGILL

ckfcvmi
, recommended very highly, s o began t o i & e i t I t e m e d
<n«. I ke<p it In the house *11 the time. It ts tbe b e s t ,
liver m e d i d n e made. 1 d o not have sick headache or
stomach trouble a n y more." Black-Draught a d s on
t h e jaded liver and helps it t o d o its Important w a t o l

Veterinary-Surgeon

There are a number of things which happen frcm
time to time to "get your goat," but one of the greatest "goat-getters" istoget a business letter from a
"supposedly'.' business house without the envelope
bearing the name of the sender. Gee; but t looks
cheap andit is cheap. A man who gets such a letter
from a business house cannot form any .other opinion
than thai he is dealing with a "cheap proposition"
Don't mail businesstettersin an envelope which,
does not bear your name, especially when yjofl can ge£'
them at a reasonable prje^by calling on .

-• --jr—y

tAan

™

n i i a ^ w A n w |

L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y
','eturns. T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s DIIQ
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n with- a n h o n orable, c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h a s t h i s
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e of
its various departments.
,

". '. ; >' '• ~ •
We have jugt r e i v e d two cars of coal
and can deliver w promptly. Look into,
your ?oal bin and have us fill it up before
you run completely out.
For prompt service call'Phone 18.

(The Yard of Quality.)

2'

For Job Printing if all kind, call *n
The Chester New& where yon get

